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tendenn Mr. Lt. C. Griffin. Is endorsed i 'The Wssn ef ths Senate" is what they
used f William 8. Chandler in thhandsomely.-- ' with retentions for' an

Jim Wind To Ixnur Prunken
lerbaueh by Bottle of
laudanum . Which lirln Death

; . lMwplte rhreiciana' lesprato Ef
,
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. forts Capl. A. C Pnxton IMc-- la

othe year at an Increased salary. The day when he was one of the moat In--
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"
J fluentlal figures In that body. Ho la notadministration is highly pleased with

his work. -. :')
The President of the United States,

ii un pniftir now, dui inn uvvvit'pnivuiie
of the past week have . ahown that theMlHilraa Asnh-iru- r Iawrrr's En.

ihualasaw Oeta Him Into TrouMo though- - slightly in disfavor, by the wasp nas not lost hn sting. , -
No one who haa followed his career in ; DR. 'TH0:iAS f. COSIN'ER,recent developments In the rate dis-

cussion In tha : Senate, has gained the five years that have elanaed since
cne railroads orove mm out or ths sen
ate doubted that the pasp preserved hisback his lost prestige In. Salisbury. by

sending; In the 'name of James1 H.
Katnsay for senatorial confirmation of sunging power unimpairea. no

haa been more continuously active.

pfflco: .Central Hotel Corner,
" Thoni 80S. r

v Bcaldenea 01 South Tryon, .

, Phona ., , '(..'
more vigorous In Intermeddling In publle
affairs. Though the fiict that he had no

nta reappointment as postmaster or
Salisbury. Although there Is a de-

rided sentiment In Salisbury against
long tenure In office, Mr. Ramsay
has almost tha universal endorsement
of those? who oppose that life-ter- m.

It Is a strong tribute to his popularity
here and shows how easily tha court

official position tended to keep him down
to a small space allowed In the dally
pnpera. Chandler ha been fighting Juat
as Incesauntly out of of floe aa he dld
when he waa In. He has been ' in the

DBl 0. Ik ALEXANDER,
forerront or sll rights to, control or reg-
ulate corporations, especially railroads.

1 . Seal Veer's tiradcd HchooJ faculty.
;

, Special to The Observer, ;

SaJishuiyV May ' tl JIni Lane, a
' white man who hu lived so long on

' ; v drunken debauch, committed
. 'suicide laat filffhX by drinking a bottle
- ' of laudanum. : He lingered several

)ours after drinking the deadly dope
" and died thla morning about 1 o'clock,

v
; The poor Wlow, who wae unmarried

. .,- - an)j about Is year old. purchased the
: ' inedlcine early In tha night but pro- -

cured it In such a way aa to banish
' ' ' the though of aelf-murd- Aa soon

.. y. - 'as It was found that he had drunk the
' '' j , stuff the doctors began to work with
m him but his stupid condition put him
. byond the pale. He died In a fit
,'' and the death of a miserable, weak,

wrecked poor devil who lost all his
i' brains In the gratification of un- -
..!. natural appetite.

'Iv ;t,V DIES IN MICHIGAN.
'.''' v News reaches here to-d- ay that

DENTISTe
of popular opinion reverses Itself. His nimble pen and fertile brain have

been aa busy a a they ever were.
It waa this which Impelled President

CARSON BCTLDINO .. .. .
. . i Bouthesat Corner '
FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.

i !

i
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m - - )- -
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Roosevelt to call him In n an aid In
this railroad rate tight. H knew he
could have no more sincerely devoted

That Mr. lumaay will be given a race
for his Job is generally known here.
Capt. John A. Ramsay, who has
fought the Democrats harder than
almost any man that ever lived, Is
not without organization support for
the place. It is said that he has em-

ployed Washington attorneys to op-

pose the confirmation of Mr. Ram- -

HOOK AND; BOOEBS
any in sny- ngni s gainst raiiroaaa.
Chandler had been writing essays, arti-
cles, open letters and Interviews bv the
ream ever since he got out of the Sen- -
ate. Lsst year he got Into a sharp con-
troversy with Poraker about It. whichy.

Frank B. Irvln, foreman of The raged In the newaoaners for some time
Evening Post, has been confined to snn finished in we silencing or roraker.1

ir tma is taken to Imply thst Chan
CapL A. C. paxton, who ran until a

ago aa Pullman conductor onrearWestern division, died Monday In
the bed for ten, day, narrowly missing
typhoid fever. Although much lm- -'

proved. Mr. Irvln Is not yet able to
leave his room.

CHARLOTTE ' OREEX8BORO, N.C Pulleys Vc Make " 'Hm.
dler' light against the railroads waa
caused by the fact that the railroads
drove him out of th Benat, then whoso
Implies this hss got the csrt before the
horse. The railroad drove blm out of
the Senate because hs had been fighting
them In the Senate,

THE D.; A. TOMPKINS COBRYAN BY ACCLAMATION." CHARLOTTE. ' N; C.

: pundee, Michigan. The direct cause
, of CapL raston'a death was tuber-- ''
culosla, from which cause he lost lest

v. year tola wife and a daughter. He
left here after Quitting the service of

.(".-t- he Southern and went to Arlsona
I and New Mexico In the quest of

.'. health and. not Improving, went to
hla old home to die with his people.

So Deelares Norman K. Mack, Who Tillman says the origin of hla friend

f ' IThinks Hearst Will bo Nominated
for (eovernor of New York.

Wheeler, Bunge and Dickey

AB0HITE0TS
Second Floor 4Cs Building,

CHARLOTTE, - - ; "
. N. C.

ship with Chandler arose In the fact
that In the Senate they stood shoulder
to shoulder In every fight te control the
railroad Chandler fought and best theNew Haven, Conn., Special, 22nd, to
pooling bill time snd tlms again. Ana
Tillman and Chandler together fought
the Armor trust before the psval com COLLEGE ?es -r- .- ..f.V-A- - "y:" ";mittee, as they did the railroad before
the inter-Sta- te commerce committee. AtlD

Rut what first attracted Tillman to CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
CHARLOTTE, N. C. .'.y:-- v'

Chandler was an Incident characteristic
of both men. - Th Wasp delighted In
stinging ell Senators who were stlngable.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, - - S. 0.
It was his keenest Joy by some bland
sarcasm to laah a Senator Into fury.
Tillman, tn his early Senatorial days, A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOM EN X
waa pie for Chandler. The Wasp would

He was a very popular man and will
- be remembered In Hallsbury with the'

aincereet affection for what he really
- was and for his two daughters who

are left orphans.
,1 . A. I Lingle. one of the county's

''. picturesque characters, came Into the
' court of Francis Tarrh. Esq., yester-da- y

morning In a repentant mood,
a. night of confinement. Mr.

Lingle. who Is an aapirlng lawyer, a
politician and a farmer, had been In

'conflict the day before with Tom
".' fiella and bore away mark of battle,

--w- he swore- out the warrant for
' assault and battery, he Initiated upon

prosecuting the caae. He rroaa-ques-tlon-

the rifndant until he waa
warned by the court to "shut up."

' But the cltlsen wouldn't ahut. He
became obstreperous during the trial' and was threatened. Finally, after
the meet tigoroua examination of

' He I la by the court, he admitted hsv-n- g

struck the complainant. The Jov

lie In wait for hour for a chance to
tart Tillman going. tor . Tthan any' - collegeSTANDARD IN A. COURSE higher

women In North of South Carolina.on sucn occasions i nsnoier naa me
floor and was flinging dart Into Till-
man's Mde, goading him continually in-

to greater fury. Finally the big South-
erner leaped to his feet and started for
Chandler with a face purpl with fury.

"t wish th Senator wouldn t do that, '
Id Chandler, pettishly; "he frightens

me. ' .

Washington Post
"It will he Bryan by acclamation,"

reiterated Norman Mack, of Buffalo,
when asked as to the political outlook
for llOt by a reporter to-da- y. "And
I should not be surprised to see
Koosevelt his opponent," Mr. Mack
added.

Mr. Mack ran up from New Tork
to-da- y to call upon Alexander Troup,
editor of The Union, and a prominent
Bryan man.

"Ilearat will be nominated for
Oovernor of New Tork State." con-
tinued Mr. Mack, "and he will be
elected. He will carry the State by
100.000 plurality. The possibility of
hla having to serve a term aa mayor
of New Tork city will not be a
factor In the gubernatorial cam-
paign, I think, for there seems to
be little likelihood of the ballot
boxes being reopened.

"Do I think Tammany will be in
line for Hearst T Tammany always
is In line, and there will be no
dropping of Hearst's majority for
Oovernor because of the mayorallty
fight last fall and the bltternasa then
engendered.

"Altogether conditions never were
more propitious for Democratic suc-

cess thsn they are now. In our State
all the factions are fusing last, and
there Is not a rtppls of discord to
mar the harmony that pervades the
party. Iloosevelt'a rste bill Juggling
has hurt the Republican causa and
made proportionate capital lor the
Itemocrata, snd last week's episode
will not be without Its effect In all
the nearing elections. I look for a
Democratic sweep,"

HEALTH AND STRENGTH

RESTORED BY

-RU:NA.

Mr, Emma Fleiner, 1413 Sixth
Are., 8eattle, Wash., Worthy Treas-
urer Sons of Temperance, writes!

"I tutttr4 over two yean with Ir
regular mad palatul period. MrbealtM
waa lm m rory precarioua conditio mad

i wmt onxktut to tlndtometklng to re
atoro my health mad itreagth.

"I was Tory glad to try Pernoa and
delighted to find that it was doing me
good. I continued to use it a little over
three moathi and found my trouble re-

moved.
" coaaUer U a iplendld medicine

mad ahall never be without It, taking a
doae occmaloaally when I feel rua
dowa mad tired.'1

Our flies contain thousand of testi-
monials which Dr. Hartman haa re-

ceived from grateful, happy women
who bava been restored to health by
hla remedy, Parana.

Revhed Formula.-- " "For a number
of years requeit hare come to me from
a multitude of grateful friend, nrging
that Pe-rn-- be given a ellgbt laxatlvo
quality. 1 have been experimenting
with a laxative addition lor qnlte a
length of time, and now feel gratified to
announoe to the f rioncl of He-rn-- that
I have incorporated inch a quality in
tha medicine which, In inv opinion, can
only enhance its well-know- n beneficial
character.

"8. B. Haktmajt, M. D."

Tillman stopped short in his track
tranflxd with amaxement. The gal-
leries roared tempestuously. Chandler
gated at him with mild inquiry. The
South Carolinian returned to his seat
without a word.

When he thouerht It over It appealed

or ungis was unconnned. He jumped
and shouted: "The State rests. He
admits he done It." The Mate did
rest. It had grown very tired of the
psewdo lawyer's antics and Immedi-
ately directed Mr. Lingle go to tall
until he sobered up and shut up. Mr.

FACtTTY O n 1y experienced teachers from tha leading Araert
tcan and European nnirersltlea at. the heads of Departmaata.

MUSIC? Separata, specially equipped .building for music - Six
specialists In the Conservatory, who give all thdr time to
teaching , music Director of Muslo a Latlpilg graduata of'
International reputation. , .,'.

THE SCHOOLS OP ART AXD EXPRESSION On the same
high plane with the collegiate and muslo departments.

LOCATIOX UNSURPASSED 20 acres of park campus overlook-
ing the city, adjoining the city's new park, and free from
dust, smoke, noises, etc., with pure upland country air, sur-
rounded by song birds and the beauties of nature.

COLLEGE PLANT $160,000 fireproof buildings, modern and
sanitary In all respects.

An Institution which Is a Gift to Ed acation, with resources
outside the income from patrons. Undenominational, and - ap-
peals to an Intelligent, discriminating public, who desire
the highest order of service at a reasonable cost, on Its
merit.

Illustrated Catalogue sent on application.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 18TH.

CHAS. B. KING, President

to Tillman's senae of humor. After that
Chandler never could provoke him and he
watched the Waap's proceeding with

Charlotte
Piano

Co.
High grade Pianos. Ilonest

prices. Cash or Installments.

Victor Talking Machine.

Edison Phonographs and Rec-

ords. Masic and Musical
MercliandlM.

213 N. Tryon St
CHARLOTTE, N. C

awe-triic- k admiration. Boon they be-
came friend.Lingle appeared yesterday morning,

answering to the charge of contempt.
', 1 paid the cost and proceeded to drown

;v. tie troubles In a sea of boose.
He Made a Mistake.

Monroe Joumat
STREET IMPROVEMENTS. Everybody has tried to swallow one ofU

At tha last meeting of the board these greasy, glassy looking thlnga call-
ed a capaculea, that the drugglata put
calomel, quinine and other noxloue stuff
In for the purpoae of making tha doss
easy to take tried to swallow them, we
sny, for to many people a rapscule is
herder to swallow thsn the raw medicine

5 '
Itself. The veterinarians also use csp--
srules to get their medicine Into horses.
Hut s horse reparole is more thst a manLINCOLN KTEFFKNH IN KANSAS.
capscule It Is about the site of a hoe
handle and as long a your flaer. The
other day a young man who prldee him- - the youns mans coursse fell and he said
self on his ability to swallow capaculea. he was mistaken, that he wanted a small
walked Into the etore and loudly called one.

Place Ills Mnck Rske on Kahlbltlon
at Small Towns.

William Allen White, In Km porta Gniettc.
J. Lincoln Bteffens, of Mct'lure'a Msxu-sln- e.

was In Km porta a few minutes laat
night, lie expected to stop over betwesn
trains, but was prevented by a wreck In

for th largest capscule they had, saying uiiisi coaaticiti scaotis n mi cttmitshe wnnted to take a hla-- dose. Mr. 8. It la safe to any tluit the girl of 10CX
O. Illslr walked bark to where they keep

are sweeter and more beautiful than th
girl of war tlmea. Th girlWestern Kansas, which delayed N.

five hours. Mr. Steffens waa en route to all take Mounter's Rocky Mountain Tea.

tne rspscuiee ror ine venerinarian andbrought out one. "We art out of tns
Isrg capaculea Just now."hesald. 'Thla
Is the largest one w have, but may be
It will do."

Like all pride that goeth before a fall,
S cent. Tea or Tablets. R. II. JordanNew Tork city, but will atop at Jefferson

City to see Oovernor Folk, snd to get
the teeth Of hie muck rake- - filed. He car ft Co.

wcoeeoaATtories his famous murk rke in three flat
csrs. and they have to go'slowly around

of aldermen, the question of street
Improvement came up for diacuaslon

f and engaged 'the members for the en-- .
tire time. The kind of macadam
Bow nsed haa proven very unsatisfac-
tory and lasta but momentarily. The- city la putting down vitrified brick sa

' rapidly as the treasury will permit
and It Is very likely that thla will be
kept up Instead of resorting to the
issue of bonds for street Improvement,

?. r two "measures that have not been all
that conld be desired. Mayor Boy-- 'i

.den has devoted much of his time
. ; to the examination of streets In tha

f country at large and has always fay-
s' Ored the vitrified brick.
, . '' Salisbury 'has attended the Char-

lotte celebration In considerable num-- -
hers. To some It has been dlsap-- "" pointing. Men who left here to en- -'

y," "Joy the occasion came back with' anathemas for local dealers In Hud-els- er

and Pabst Blue Klbbon which
. can be purchased In Chsrlotte for

. It lt cenu while costing It straight
tere. The celebration waa all tight.

-- ' . D. Oeatrlcher, one of Salisbury's
-

' most progressive merchants, left Mon- -
dsy night for New York, where to-
night he sets sail for Germany, his
fatherland, to make a short business' trip. Mr. Oestrlcher will tsks the
great steamer Kaiser Augusta Vic-

toria and will be gone lust a few
weeks. Salisbury will very soon send
two of her most popular young men
over to the old country In the asms

V host: Messrs. Reuben J. Holmes end
J. M. McC'orkle, who will globe-tro- t a

, .. few months. Mrs. J. I) Oasklll uml
. Wis Kate McCanlesa leave shortly

for Oermany where Mrs. Qasklll will
wlslt her dsughter. Miss Julia, who Is

the curves on the railroad. The teeth o
the rske have scraped some of the root
of the hlgheat nrlriaee on the Banla re,
snd though the testh are dulled from're- -
cent use, tney still retsln on their tilunt
ed points the hair snd whiskers and frag
mentsry remaine or a niimnee or i.ncressmen. It was a fierce-lookin- g Inatru

Capita! Stock $30,000.00
.CharkKta. N. C, Raleigh. N. C

Piedmont In. BMg. Pullen Building. '

These Schools give the world's best In Modern Business Educa
cation. Oldest Business College in North Carolina. Established.
Positions secured or money refunded. No vacation. Individual In-
struction. SPECIAL ' SUMMER SESSION. SAVE 110 on the Com- - .

blned courae. or SS on Single course, by registering between Mar.
ltth and June 10th, ItOC.

Write to-d-ay for our handsome Catalogue. Offers and High
Endorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. CX, or Raleigh, N. C.

Coevisvn.cnt. as It lay on It flat cars, teeth UP'
MANTEL WORKward, and menacing, and the crowd at

the depot curiously gathered around it to
see If His reiiislns of sny of their friend
might he round Impales upon It. ( ol. X.
Y. '. Morrison, our n and re
apected townsman, clnlms that he found
some hnlr and a section of hide thst

Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels ars far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like yon
to inepect our designs at first hand
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We also handle
tile and grate. Write for cata

formerly belonged to Senator Cannon
t'ol. Mnrrleon and the Noeeker were hoy
hood friends In Illinois, and the colonel
says ttisl th skin hs found on BtefTen'

KEYNOTE.
muck-isk- e tnnth hss a scar on It that
young Cannon got hy running Into a pin
on the slippery elide at the swimming
hole on the Sstigsmon River, June O,

logue.
9. It. XTEARN CO

Charlotte. N. CIMS.
Mr. HierTena waa 'met at the train hy '5?Athe editor of The (Isiette. who got th

password for Muck Hake !!', No. H4, IS.of tha Amiilgsniated Inksplllera Union.

Chick Springs Agencyt'mlrr Yonr Own (jrane Vine.
Qarden Msgsilne.

Immediately after your grapes hav
blossomed cover the bunches with two
or three-poun- d manllls srocers' bags ac-
cording to the else and variety. Thla I

preeminently a fruit garden method, al-

though commercial gmwera often use it
It la the eurest and oftsn the most prao

If you should purchase anything from ua .

if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make .things right as you can ba to
have them right

Carriages, Harness,; Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery. ,.

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

Ileal way of securing iierfect bunches,
Tie or pin the mouth of the hag firmly;
leave no opening tn rated water, tit
email piece off the lower corner of the
hag, so that no water will stsy In It.
Im the lag until the fruit Is ready
to pick tlrapes can be pruned any time

We are pleased to announce
that we have secured the ex-

clusive agenty for tha

Celebrated Chick Spriof Water

and we are prepared to furnish
It In half-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels.

Chirk Springs is a most re-
markable water and Is a spe-
cific, for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

'Phono us your orders.
We receive the water fresh

every day. -
i

Brannon Caitonatin; Co.

PHONE MS.

after the leave flrop until the buds open. CHEWTe "hleedlns" that follow late aprlng
pruning while not sa Injurious aa la com-mo- o

My supposed. Is rerlslnly anmwhst
detriments! to the plsnt, Hurn the prun- -

Inss snd put the ashes sround the vine BILL BAILEYA little summer pruning snd training Is
necesssiy. Rub off sll suckers from th
roots snd other hoots that are not
wanted. Kspeclally during the first
two sumers It will pay to keep a sharp
lookout for these robbers -- they start and
set a loud in a very short time. Pinch,
off the side branches of the eanea you

annoying music in one of the great
conservatories.
' GRAUED CCIfflOI. FACTLTT

At the recent election of the teach- -
f tT the yesr of 10-0- all

the present farultv offering forpositions were The grad-
ed school now has 26 teachers su-
perintended by Prof. I. Orlflln.who hss so Institution which Msyor
Boyden dubs the pride of his ad-
ministration. The resignation of Mlsa
Susl Saunders, teacher of history, and English In the high s hool, Is a

',. ' sorrow to Salisbury. Her place willbe hard to nil In the lntliutlon and' . tn the community It cannut bo d.

She Is woiidrrfiilly smart
r., , In her nature, is uhsohr.e nuthority
,"' in her work and possesses th rtetf good school Judgment. Miss Haun-der- s

will teach at her home in Wash-
ington, N. C, this winter. The excel-- 'lenos of the school here sues her

., friends to hoe t to attract herrtallsswrywsrd Hsuln. prnf. J.
' , , FTanklln M'ebh. who has had the

chair of English and section in Ijtin
and mathematics, will not return to
Itallsbury. This la his nrst year here

- 1 and be waa a favorite among the
School people. Added to the faculty
Will be Mr. Kelson V. Tavlor, w ho has
returaed to Sallahury sfter gradust-I- n

from Cornell l'nlvri(y and'. spending a year In Kentucky' the schools there. Mr. Taylor haa
, keen elected principal of the high

acbooL lis la a sun of fapl. and Mrs
Mi. B. Tsylor, of thla city, and la an
admirable young man as hi parent
are the best of good ppl. A rlr-- .

....... eumsteax-S- " lending Interest to Mr
,". ?ylor'a coming here Is thst he wilt

, .''hrlng. after the zlrd of June, his
' i young bride, their marriage taking

; plaee than. Prof. II. C. Held, if
; , Mecklenburg, and C. K. Betts. of this

r-- - ctty, are re-lct- -d In the high school
and A. II. Jsrratt. of the Albemarle

J arradod school, will be principal of.the grammar w hool. Mr. Jarratt Isa graduate of'iher I'nlveraity and assuperintendent of the Albemarle In.
, atltuilon has won great favor. Hecomes with the beet testimonials.

; ,;.,!' ' The remainder of tha graded school
; '

, facolty will be without change, Mrs.
T. Kdgar Johnston, Misses Nelta Wal

Mlttla Iewis and Mauds Tillmanliavs charge of the first grade) Misses

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY?
mlah tn save for the nest year, ao na to
throw the growth Into the ends. When

WM ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR " ; ' 'V;',
GERMAN ' REDDLES AND HEDDLB rRAMES. '

WRITS US FOR PRICKS. . )
tl.ese rnnea have reached the right length
Pinch off thslr tine. Keen tliein tied
snugly to the wires es they grow. If the feakstl Btaooa ttaaca Trepe Carried ta Stoek; sis Card Clothing aad

fall Lino of Supplies ,
' .Vverttesl trellis Is need; heavy wlnda are

apt to tear them loos. Next year'
CBAHUOtTM s ,,' r VXBMXil OOAit ' SPAATANBTTRa :V

cane, on which another crop depend
are apt to get Ioat In the maas of foil.
age tinlewe they ars hunted out and

Its simplicity and its all-arou- nd

superiority as a
low-price-d tobacco have

laced jfr in its present
Eigh position in the es-

teem i off all tobacco
chewrirs Try it!

Write for immansely
.

Intereatlnf
.

and amuainff
hni n it. i T.. ai

fnvnred After a hearing Shoot haa set
two hunches of grapes, It la commonly
t hoiiam neat to pinon n on etwiut ten

,:t..,.Inches-- beyond the second bunch. Thl
atart the lateral bud of these ahont
Into growth, hut thea finnll sld shoot
need lint he pinched.

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

v When you get
ready come in .

;

and see us. . .

J.N.IilcCausland&Co.
tore Dealers and Roofing

5,;''. ,:f j Comractora.
rhone tla. Ml' aV Tryoa St

. EVERBODY- - SMOKES

"The COUNTRY GENTLEMAN"
J. Taylor Ellyeon, Lieutenant Oov-

ernor of Virginia. who Is In charge
of the Depsrtmenl of Kduratlon nf
the Jamestown Rgpoalllon, eey the
evnnaiiion will have the most com

diu Bauer leiiers, puoiianea moauuy.
They are frea.

plele educational exhibit ever brought
together south of the Mason and
Iilion lino.

It's s mean msn wlin will bunko Ms
wife by eiot leaving sny change In hi
pocaei.

Corner lots are not slwnys dirt ehean. "CMII takes a woman to put up preserve
and a msn te put up for litem.

THE CIGAR OF. QUALITYA receiver for Klon City would dls- -
rt ver first of ail that tns place was about

.,!out Of peace. ,
'., i' 'A women can gain her point In an

srgusnent In much lev lime than he can

s'.nen oguurn, nona MH.'nbblos and
7 Annie Kiser, the soeond; Ml sues Sadie

: , svis, Johnste fot end Jennie Kagieare In the third: Mlaaa Jessie Iiw.renee aad Ella Krwln take charge of
' thy fourth; Mlsse Salome Wilson,

Annie Kabe and Kugenia Harris have
v . the fifth. 'Misses Jennie Bulllvsn,

Kleanor Watson, Sadie K lulls and
: nr Chapman to tha high school,

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
On. Monday, the Ilth day of May,gain It at th end of a had pencil.

"I WAR AOA INST CONaCMITlON,
tool, at noon. 1 will sell at public

Nen
suction at the Court House door In
the City of Charlotte detached cou-
pons of the bonds of Btanly County,
representing Interest due. In the

mita stssi mo aSosi CAPUDINEAll est Ion are eodeavorln7 to check
(he ravages of consumption, the "whit
plague". tluU claim o many victim tokCtnltm NOT IN ATftVT, Uas mi iMMiniATtiT cvaae

I1XADACIICSsum of i.Ils. The said coupons

DRAUCiHOfN'S

Italelgts Coiumbia, Knoivllle, Atlanta.It Colleges In Id States. POSITIONS
eecured or money RErUNDCU.- - Also
teach UT BIAIU Catalogue will eon
vince you that - Draoghon's Is THIS '

B3T. Call or send for It.. ,

each yr. roi'y Money snd Tar cure
ecughs and cold perfectly end 'you ar
in ne danger of oeaeumptlea. Do not
rtfe yeur health by taking some un
known Weoaratlon Whsa rolev'a Money

wsre detached from the bonds held
by ' the late H. O. Springs, deceased. Breaka tie CO Lfl Jf

, DEATH EROM APPENDICITIS
decrease tn the same ratio that the iiae
of Vr. King's New Ufa Pill increase,
lhey ssvs you frem fangr and bring

'Cxi' and painless releeee from eonsu- -

Istioa and the Ills growing eut of IIsod vfgor alwsye. follow their!. O'larse'eea 'V H. H. Jordan e Cew
Lvnriisia. jn. Try them. , v

' mi to n aovasThis tne. itn aay or wr, iot.
- V ... i. S. C. SPRINGS. "and Tsr la safe snd certain in resultass tor roiey s Money ens Tsr and rrw SMUt ax at sriceExecutor of tha lsst Will and Testaslat vpea having it. meat ot U. O.' Springs, Deceased.m H. jordaa h CA' '

i--
:

i . v, A .,, .,.1.1 ,

mi: rf...

i u.e -- V.

. , , afe. ijm u ,r..:,


